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Overwhelmingly in favor

of Strike

tlffitf DEC,DE NEXT WEEK

Br 1j Aociti r"
Cklcato Sent. zo. decision as w

F'i7l,r Ihp JVBUOn win lace, h gen
5iVllroad strike may remit from two
RJSJnt meettnjfs to be held here next

rAnnOO railroad shopmen will meet
determine what action to

eSw" inl working rujca, effective

countrywide ballot, taken some
'J aco. is said to have reunited
nWmtaiy In favor of n strike. The

nf tthe vote will be made known
humecting over which 11. M. Jewell,

I fLitdcnt of the railway employe de-- I
iCtmeat of the American Federation

K 'BrShnr will preside. . .
rllT September 22 the heads of the

. ffcntherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
! 'SSSr of Itnllway Conductors. Brother- -
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iretnen. Rwtlimn TTnUn Mrfh
Amer!a ."ml lhe Brotherhood of Hall-wa- y

Trainmen will meet here to an-
nounce the result of a ballot now being
taken In these organizations.

Unofficial reports from soma of the
organisation indicate n major-
ity of tho members favor a strike. It
Is reported that the-unlo- ns are not so
vitally interested In wpge reductions,
but are prepared to wage a
ngalnst changes In riiles reducing the
pay for overtime

Heads of soma of the organisation'
recently cautioned members to- con-
serve their resources in preparation for
a "showdown."

Block of Cottages Burned
New York, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)

ITire broke out in a summer ho-
tel on tho waterfront at Rockaway

last 'destroyed a clty'block
of summer cottages and and
spread to adjoining blocks.
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full of
rims. And tire valves are

accessiblel Tuarcs fit your car
without special parts. Ask
about Tuarc Steel Wheels.

EASTERN RIM & WHEEL CO., Tuarc Distributors
South Eighteenth Street Philadelphia
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The Classified
Business List
is to be fea-
tured on yellow

paper as the
middle section.

Goes to Press
October First

rv fVTER the Bell Telephone Directory is on
1 Pfe88 here will not be another opportunity
rj make any change in your Listings and
Advertising for a period of six months.

, tf you are planning to move, want your
,eJePhone directory listing changed or desire
advertising space , in the new directory, call

pfficial 0050" at once
For listing changes ask for the Business Office.
For advertising space ask for Division Directory

supervisor.
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COOLLY HEARS SON

CONFESS MURDERS

Church's) Mother Says He

Should Have Buried Victim

in Better Place

DOUBT HE HADVAMY HELP

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 16V Harvey

Church, confessed slayer, of'4Bernnrd

New
Ava.
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3, Dflugherty and Carl Ausmus) auto-
mobile oalesmeu, early today fras
brought face to face with mother

first time since arrest And
in her presence In the Attorney's
offlcot he repeated the details of two

"

Wc reverted largely to tho first of his
many confessions and Indicated, official
declared, that planned and executed

jnurde'rfl Vlthout assistance.
'Neither Clarence Wilder

Walker, named Church as accom-
plices, had any part whatever in the
crimes, officials said they been con-
vinced, and they expressed doubt
whether Leon assisted Church,
dcaplte his detailed confession.

, Church Supplied Answers
Officials pointed out that

stoutly maintained his innocence until
confronted by Church, who then sup-
plied most of tho answers to questions
put to Parks Investigators.

X

Suppose You could buy the best
hard coal at $8.00 per ton?

You'd place order your entire winter's
supply on spot and consider yourself lucky

i

i B " B ccMr

Automatic, Oil Heating
the simple, automatic appliance
that transforms your heater into
an oil-burn- er, gives you the best-know- n

heating service at a cost

- -

every room the
you set on

If there a good plant inyour home steam, vapor,' hot water
or hot can be
in less than a day.

Call or write today and
will make a survey of your plant

OIL BURNING

135 South 16th Street, Pa.

See
Home Office

York City
103 rark

State

crimes.

Milton

Parks

Parks

Sale Branch
Trenton,
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proved its power,
economy ond the

farms where tests have been most severe,
the Fordson tractor now meeting with equal
success most every line
taking care many odd jobs, both draw-ba- r ond
belt, which had been by
more costly and less efficient methods.
The power tho its great

ease and
small spaces makes efficient

industrial well a reliable power
plant

When with solid wheels,
a most tireless, power

unit that may right into line
saving you time, money and work.

Let the ways and means by
which a Fordson will benefit you and your
concern. Phone, write call.
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Mrs. Cflurch apparently
today throughout her ro-clt- al

the details the murders.
At the close his story she remarked :

understand why
buried man (Carl Ausmus) the
garage. There vacant lot next
door where the dead cats and dogs

(tin nnlciibXrhnnil hurled. Why
didn't him Then they
never would found him."

Tolls Stories ,

ii.d
Woodbine

Tniry

Many
Church, first confession, said

alono lured Daugberty and Ausmus
his home, killed them and disposed
the bodies obtain possession

automobile. Later said
accomplice and still later asserted

two accomplices.
Parks' confession repeated detail

how and Church killed the auto-
mobile salesmen, tjlirew
body tho river and burled Ausmus'
body Church's Church

an for
the
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to hard coal at $8.00
per And the price

is the consideratidn
for with Nokol there is

No Coal No Dust No Ashes -- No Labor
and you get all the heat you pay for

Nokol operates automatically, keeping in house at the
temperature the thermostat.

heating

airNoKol installed

Engineeringuepartment

CORNELL UTILITIES CO., Inc.
EQUIPMENT

Philadelphia,

Demonstration

Fordsoiv

m

For Many
Industrial Purposes
HAVING wonderful

versatility

commercial endeavor,

heretofore accomplished

wonderful Fordson,
endurance, its operation handling

unusually
locomotive

equipped rubber-tire- d

practical, dependable,
your particular

business,

demonstrate

l)

two

equivalent
ton. advan-

tage smallest
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PHILADELPHIA DEALERS

Dnugherty'H

Doble-Detro-

Fits Tour Furnace Without Alteration
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Some of Its
Many Uses

Tow Freight Car. Pulls torn
materials amalt caro about fac
torlea, insidt and out; hauls trailers

with lumber, 'coal and
crushed stone; drags logs, dots
excavating and hoisting; crushes

mixes concrete;
hauls street cleaning equipment;

snow and hauls away;
grades and rolls streets and roads.
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loaded
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Porks both named Wilder, an associate,
as uio third man inroivca.

Church yesterdnr Is wild to have
he nnmed Wilder because he

"know Wilder could easily prove his
Innocence," and said that the rral
"third man" was Walker. Walker. llk
Wilder, was able to establish on alibi.

Tory "Antl-Waste- r" Wins Seat
London, Sept. 16. Sir Philip Daw-eo- n,

Conservative "Anti-Wast- e" can-
didate, ban been elected to the Com-
mons In the in the Wert
Division of Lewisham. Sir Philip re-

ceived 0427 votes as compared with 8580
for Commander, Wvndham, Independent
anti-was- te candidate, and 0211 for F.
W. Rafferty, Independent Liberal. The

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
now available in
The Hotel St.

James Annex

Qne room ami bath two
rooms and two baths
up to five rooms and

four baths

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

Give Your
est of All

election was mads necessary by the
death of Sir Edward Coates, Coalition- -

&

Health in every
glass of

Cream
Buttermilk

A real tonic this good
Supplee Wills Jones
Cream Buttermilk helps
to keep the system toned.
But besides its health
value, you are getting the
very finest in taste that
good buttermilk can give
you.
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"Keep bottle ice"
Order ask driver.

Supplee-Wills-Jone- s

Child Great-Gift- s

One That
Brings a Life-tim-e of Joy
bIbibIbibIbibIBsIsLLLLlLLLLb
bIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIb1bIbbIbIb.
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FLYING 40 MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
This picture, one of the striking illustrations the Book of Knowledge,

helps realize stupendous size of the universe. would take the fastestexpress train 177 travel from the earth the sun, there were railway
which could travel mile and never stop; and train starting fromearth the nearest star would not arrive for forty years ! The
these trains the time would take the train, traveling the time sixty

miles hour, reach the planets.

The Book Knowledge
The Children' 's

10,000 Educational Pictures In Five Languages 350 Colored Plates
In Over 800,000 Homes Today

English French Spanish Portuguese

Curiosity The Teacher
CURIOSITY the beginning of all knowledge. Do you know any subject aboutwhich your child has not asked you dozen questions? Let him many helikes, and be sure answer them correctly. That the parent's most important
and most easily neglected duty. you discourage your child's curiosity you will in-
jure his mind, and the bright boy girl becomes stupid indifferent. Through curi-osity Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE the simplestand most natural method of helping the child educate himself. IT ANSWERSQUESTION CHILD CAN ASK IN PLAIN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE
?.2.,captvn!mJ? 1S th,l oriSinal work nd of child that he withhttle effort the profound truths and great facts of the world knowledge
reading its delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educationalpictures.

Answers Every Question Child Can Ask
Why do grow old?
Who made the first electric light?
How did the days get their names?
Why is a river always running?
Why does lightning strike some and

not others?
Where does the wind begin?
Why does the sing?

the
by phone your

10,000

minute
million

Italian

ask

things

If You of Age Mail This COUPON
nuaaers may uuuim 01 ennrpo vnluablo and attract-
ive illustrated book specimen pages from THE BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE. Let the children decide whether this new
mothpd education interests Send for FREE 80-pa-

book which contains the following subjects: The Sun and
Hia Family; What Our Skin Like; How the Nail on
the Finger; How the Teeth Grow; The Nervca Smell- - The
Marvel The Lorde the Wild Kingdom; AConcrete Ship in the Water; The Birth theWheat; How Wo Dig Up Sunshine; Making the DesertBlossom; Canada tho Wonderland; The Republics SouthAmerica; The Boy Box Tools; West Point'and Others.

Avoid delay and disappointment. Place your
order now

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
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Unionist, who was unopposed in
last general election,
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Where do thoughts come from?
What makes coal burn?
Why has a star five points?
What is it like at the bottom of the sea?
Why are tears salt?
Why do we have names?
What is a thunder-bolt-?

How high can men fly?
Is the earth hollow inside?

Have Children School FREE Today

Hearing;
Wonderful

Carpenter's
Annapoliei,

lon.i ML.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
fn8 Yandm Building, Tri,pl,.n.

Market St., Phila., Pa. "Ibert 1000

Please mail descriptive book
containing specimen pages andillustrations from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE, and explain-in- g

the use and meaning of thework for the child and theparents.
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